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Do net ekeatt fcorta tl be,
"Ortef wtjl paaf away

Hope fa; fairer tlinea ta fata
Xxkk fwcaet te lUy-- "

Ted ker. if yoo wtkal.satiww
Keel net eome'ia auij . , . ',

Tall bar tbat taat bar

Cheat k.r aet wit the U eomJwt.
,5Soo rta will forfeV

Better truthr alaa! bat matter
. Bather fuaegi at y twBid her aol "Ceek otle pleaaarea.
Tarn to ether tblnga,'

1 1 11. . n

AESflULTfELY PURE

Both the method 'find results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; t it pleasant
and refreshing to ithe taste, add actt
frentlyyet promptly- - on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels cleanses the rn-- 4

tern enectually, 'diepsia poidB ne4- -

' t
i i

Ifetbodists from patronizing the lnsti5- -

tutleo, we would advise a ceatiuuation
of the ball; " It Is, therefore, in the ia- -
terest ef tbe.TJalversIty that we writ
M.weil ia the Interest ol morality, aud
those wbownt to popularize the Uni-v-e

rally will do well a consider tLeae
things. ,

y THE WALNUT CfVE-- COAL
Twin City Daily.

-- It was learned here to-d-ay that the
eoai property, at vrainut Ciove. otckt.--

eouity, is to be developed at once on a
bread scsle.

The property 13 owned by the
Greensboro Coal .and Mining Compa-
ny, which has bfeen prospecting sever-
al months en the veiqs near tbat place.
The investigations, it is understood,
have proven entirely satisfactory and
the company has decided to put in a

plant taking out one hundred and fifty
tons of coal per day. Seme of the
machinery has already arrived and the
other is now on the way, so that in the
next few weeks operation's wilVbe com-

menced in earnest. The company will
enlarge its operations as the market
develops.
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Hardware,

Builder's Materials,

Window Glass,

Gnus, Pistols,

Powder, Shot,

HOES, Ac.

T HE 11 IRCH A5TS.T A X
Corespondencf Richmond Disiatch.

Th Snnreme LVurt to-d- kv fllod
opiatous in the three cas-t- s iiivolving
the State's right to Impose a rax upon
purchases made by mcrchauU. The
court declares that the tax - notou
interstate but on the occupation of Car-
rying on business in thi State, and
graduates the ttxon toe amount ol
purchase wliethar made within lor with-
out the State. It does not discrimi-
nate against th proOucle t oilier
States, lt is a privilege tax dnancc
cupatlon. I

C
of Ohio, City of Tolkd. v

; i Lucas County. , ) riFrank J. Cheney makes oath; that he
is the senior partner of the firtu of F.
J. Cheney fc Co , doing business in the
CUy of Toledo, county and State afore-
said, and that aaid firm will py the
sum of one hundred dollars for each
tnd every case of Catarrh t hat cannot
be cured by tha use of II aim Ibntarrh
Cure. Frank J. C;h4nby.

Sworn to before we and uctibcd
in my presence, this Gtb day f becess-be- a,

A. D. 1886. A. W. GleIson.
Notar Public:

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken later
nally and acts diretly ou tha blood aad
tuueuous surfaces of the ytem. Send
for testimonials free. .

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, Ohio.

bold by all druggists, 75c.

S. b IRVIN

PLOW!

PLAIN and PLAT D

CUTLERY,

w?. bolts;

lTAPS,SUMf1ir

Also Old JlJominion

) C- - B. FRA TT.

B'-og- . k Hamlin.)

1

Manufacturer's Agents for Bugeiea.. Catts. &c.

KilDWARE!

f

Don't fail to
see our elegant
Slock Just
O pened in the
New Bank I

BUILDING.

Tiie Finest
display ever
brouglLt to

Winston.

I TT ATI "DWARF; 13

Ml
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TINWARE!
iHSSHSPBTESHSSBl
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aanecount ball, to set apart one blan
ier u, and do more. To conduct said
ball uaier tae fall preaaiKf, saprTf-io-a

. aad eontrol of the Trustees asd
FacaUj. Shtiack; '

it:

DAjfCiwo ai tu uxiyxBsrrr. fa

BjOeiibCHrHtlan A4vjaaU.
t .tntstec af tbe TJnrreralty of North

Carolina, aifaing Malf 0!i Shy
loct, (we are not nrprUad that h was
Mbamed to sign bis real aaaw), wrhlag

the Vevs ani OWarTar of this etty.
closet hit article In the fellowlar
words:

la eoBdemalag tha preaeat arranjra- -

dent for dancing at the. university
tjShykeV!- U right. To. have it hi the
OyfBttaakrra ta alaaply a co4go we have
iaH Whfore aad tay it again. The
taot tha. to trattefA,Mfi( (be actios
tkfr, MsnOWwf : tW. hiattar
ahowa that - Jthey jfclt that' ometblng
ouglrffto be ddaetaey ordered the
danelBg In the college buildings to be
ttfppad. Jk. Oymnaalum was thea erec

imlk by private sabceriptioas juat out
aide the east pus, and the ball Is held

thatew oa Thursday aigkt of com
Bieitceaieatwwk. TalgU what "fchy
lock'! eriUcisea : : Jl tha trustees think

unwise to have dancing In the caea-tfi- u.

then tney op'gbt to ask these who
eoofrol tb Qynapaalum to quit dancing
there. Jtayboay with a thimblefal of
sense-s- e tbat hsflog the dance In the
Qfmaaslata i slaably a dodze.
j'iu'ikV?.-- Whisks.' the trustees
ought rto ;4ornish the : opportunity for.. .; f
duetrlt jn, the presence et and under
U0;COntrnVand uprlen ot the trus- -

f the . faculty of. the University I

Wputdn't Ws be! a b'g business tor the i

iettagutsbed beard of fjruiteet and the (

pe4afalty of, tha University to be
.lliMaul UI k. .n.tn.l lira
ministers of the Gospel and so are some

the j faculty- -wouldn't they be In a
big business to be providing a ball-roo- m

and to be present superintending a mo
dern dance t To sensible men such a
proposition is simply ridiculous.

A&nyloek", tells how two fathers do -
one gives bis boy a dance in the house
thd the other In the btrn. He asks
Which deserves the most respect. We
taswer that neither one deserves any
respect at all. He might have told of

third father, who tells his son that
dancing la wrong and leads on to " tin ;
that dissipation and dancing ceqecally
go hand In band; that a young man
has no more business to take a young
lady in his arms in a ball-roo- m than; he
has la ji prlrate parlor, and tbat into
teat recreation may; be
hadla . grat many,other ways, and
that sensible people do not seek happi
ness la kicking their heels and hugng
each oth,et to music ls Is. the father
that aeseryes most .respeot, and this is
the kind of a lather that the trustees
and faeulty.crught to be to the boys at
the University.

But aside trpm the moral aspect of
the qaaation, .wo contend that it ia
"highly tmpbtltlc" to have the ball tt
the University Commencement. All the
leading; denominations of Christians
have pronounced aaainst the modern
dance. We know that some members
of the church dance, but the churches
in their official capacity have all pro-- .

Bounced the modern dance Immoral.
Fobave the modern dance at the Uni
versity, then, must be and is offensive
to these ehurebes.

There are several hundred thousand
members of the various churches In
North Carolina: who are taxed to sup-

port the University their views and
desires are entitled to something- - To
do away with the dance does no one
aay real harm to have it Is oflensiveM
to thousands of good people. Is it not,
thea, wlsa to keep from offendine these
good people? We think so. And they
have a light to be heard they are more
largely, than anybody seise, tuppcrting
the Institution There are many of
them - that cannot coaseientleusly and
will not patroulze the University as
long as dancing. Is allowed If the
trareet prefer dancing to ptironage,
let them continue the dance.

As a friend cf the University we ad-

vise that the dancing be discontinued.
If we wanted to injure it, we would
ay have the ball and encourage da h- -

clag. If we wtnted to keep our best

yspepsia
Hakes the Uvea of many people miserable.
and often leads to Distress
s6x' jeafiaf, soar stomach, sidrleadaohe.
baairtturai loss of anpetlte, a faint, a&fone"
Isallrig, bad taste, coated tonxne. and irregn-- y

laxity of tt bowels, are
DIStrt)SS tome of the. more common

Aftftr sjmptoma. DytpepaU does

rTV aak'xet weS ef ttaelf. ItatMn mnlrea caxetal- - persistent
testfea,a4 a MnW like HooTs 8arsa-parm- a,

which acta gentty, Jra 'snrely and
emripntly. It tones tha atomaab, and ether
atfan,'iegalates the digssos ere$ej a
rv atpetue, ana ny urns v4f!r.
tome tesheres the synipa-HCSCn-O

thotte egeets of the diaeaae, baniahee the
hoadarhe, and refreshes the tired mind.
LIltBjrebta0abia4 with eytpepela. 1
bad bat fJtttov4fettts; 'aad--wh- I did eat

a.--- A, 'dutreestt me, or did me
STajnrs tuo good, ta aa hoar
Riirn r falter eattnc I would expe

tteaet a ttSotHttk ec fiwd, altcone feeling.

satbIhadaaaatairrOiInt Mytroo-bM-,
I think, was aggravated by my troeineea,

wtteh ts thatC a pauter, and frem being
more or lest that up ta a gaiir
room wtthfresb pstot last TtjI'
mrtpg I took Bood e Raxaa-- BtOmaCtl
r toakftre heMea IS did me aa

tanneaef 'maoant of good. It gave me an
appetite, aad my toed reoshed tnd tattsnet
the eravtex I had previously expeneoeea.

Hood's Oarsaparllla
tUhyanaraaateai. ats ateSeaffc Itayaredaaly

Thmaa All nnvtl.. hiTtnr rklmaagalurt said estate will preaeat them pro
tor. in 13th. day of Janaary, 1S, else thla
nbtioe will be i lsad in bar of thair rocoveryj
whilst those owl ug-- said esUte win make ,
payment of the same at once 1m they will

wmxu in wgu uui ror tounioa.T. . RA.WI-BY-, .
of Wa. ihouaa, Dec'd.

an Ut,l3. .

SCISNTIFIG TRIUMPH !

IN LAOIES'SHOESl

Requires no breaking uu
A narrow ahee ean bo

wonax-

Preveata Csaip, Cold,
Tender anS tlreo feet, thoa
avoidiB Doctor's Bills.

They fit like a (love, j

Tbe'y do not spread off
breakat the aide,m Flexible, Durable, Kleat and Keouomieal

Ladiea call and ezamlaiff la. : m lm a.w ' u ntt his Shoe that Preserves
Health and pro motea Ufa.'

Xlt mmm In 1st oat RlKM
C0W8S VavjLfcnd Cotainon atfoae.

lc ; . ii".--. a n faction Qnaranteeo
WET iTH7V,- -

CftNBOURAttB 8sot Co., Mannf rs, Lynn.
For sale in Keidavuie, iy aiaas.

WOOTTONBROS.

WRITE TO US
--WI SELL'MOREIFIN- E-

raws
-- AND-

OHBBQB
AND ON EASIER TERMS

Than acy hnnse in thl mate,
Ostler Hallet k Davis. Harrington,'

Kii&be. New'Kiilani. Hale. Brown and
Himimr n anl. Pianos. Old Instruments ta-ke- 'a

t Full Value in Tritie. :
-- 3Ba(hari. Dyer k Hughes, Bridgeport and

other organs. Hecor.d liana nlauos, aome
) Uittle used, at your own price.

903 MAINjST., RICHMOND, VA

.in

1892! Us to k. 18 )'
jr

rt'itli a word of g6od-I- i

everybody and with best wish'I
es for a happy and prosperous
JNew i ear, '

F. w mm m & to,
would remind the peopUr'of
Danville and viciuitv that;
they are doing business at the
old stand and that during the
new yar, they will keep up
with the demands of the times.

ur stock consists .of

liaisons,
Nuts,

'reserves,!
Mincemeat,

Cranberries,

Jelli;
Apples,,

Oranges, , f

Freinch Candies,
unocoiave creams,

Chocolate Bonbons,

500 pounds Cooking
Chocolate,

Olive Oil, , .

i Salad Dressing,
l Tomato Catsup,'

'Sweet Pickle,
Sour Pickle,

I'repared Mustard.'
Frcwh Sausage,

Broiling eef,
Pigs Feet,

a - ,

iioubie extract.
Vanilla, I?mon, Orange, Al

mond. ,

CALIFOUN I PEACHES, v
PP.ARfs. L' t

Momaja Coffee, (,

birjaded, Oats
V :

Flavcjrs, Lemon, Oranee, Rasp-berr- v,

Calf Foot, .

Quen Olives, Saratoga Chipy- -I
carorii, Cheese, Kdam Cheet.O- -
Toncae.

n.M.ndimmlDUuauOt
Danrille, Va., Jan. 1, fljl.

and Hickory Wagon Companies.

T. Jt. PRATT.

J15BP iife 4 JK v ' 11;

(Snceessors to Fratt

At the beginning of the

frzn-Z- fcts EER

i

new spring season- -

Kather aura bar caged eorrew
TU1 the eapUve slafa. to

Bather bid bar 90 forth bravely.
And tb atraasar gratt;

Kot aa foe. with a yearaad bawl ler.
Bat aa dear trieada aaawt:

Bid her with a etron eUaa hold bar.
By her dusky wlara.

Uatealac far the marmared btaaaUic
Borrow always brtaffa. 1 1

v a
DANCING ATTflt TJKl7tBSrrir
State ChroaWe.'

X trtstee ol the UtiiTerslty, who ts

said t be Col. Joha M. Ofiloway, ot
Bockinghasa,: has prUb4 la circular
form, his views about dancing ,at th
Ualyerslty aad as it Utao Interesting
a docantent to be eoa&ned to a few

to
readcrs, the Chroakle girts It to the
public.

THB OLD.
tt

Front time Istotemorlal Ithu beeo
the custous for tha under Kradaatea a&

Chapel Hill, to-gl-ya a baii eampltmea
tary to the gradaallag class, en Thurs-da-y

nlgbt of cossmeneessent wk. la
Idea times this ball was one of. If aot

the principal event ef cosaraencemeni
week, anal attracted young People,!:
frost all narts of the country. About
1851 or '52 the foundation was laid for
a very handsome buildlag Just east o

,BOUbBl OUllUlBg, X rVB3 VUC UC(
was called the Ball fitoa. wnear
completed it did aot belle lU namei.
There was a recitation room In thl
base meut, and arrangements for books
on the nrtt noor, due it was eyiuew- - of
that the first and foremost object was
to furnish a commodious and elegant'
room for the commencement ball. The
writer well remembers the ball when;

bis class graduated. The Governor a!
Che State was present with bis staff;

rs Morehead, Graham and
Manly were present;. Chief Jnstloe
Ruffia and Senator Badger were pre-- '
ent. The trustees aneV mculty werev
fully represented. President Swain a
was In hi glory, with Ypleasant word
aad a joke for all. . . Ifany persons that
night heard the legend" jot his being
born under .the .shadow ef the same
inauntaln as John C. Calhoun, and
being exactly the same bctgbt a
George .Wsshlngtoti, .Hany- - private
gentlemen were there, , tally en.ol in
cniture and attainment to these pnblle
dignitaries, wever having sought pub-li- e

position, they were not so widely
known. Honored and dignified moth-
ers were there with their fair and
blooming dau hters. feosae ol these
daughters danced, tome did not, but
all were reelplents of polite atten tlon.
Tlere . were comfertabla nooks and
recesses, well 'provided with seats,
where the non-dance- rs eoald enjoy
themselves. There vere two paints
of honor obecrved by J(be atudenta: lat.
No student was to dance every Mt. 3d.
No young lady visitor was to be nag- -

acted. , It Is as much .the object-o- f

university .education to make a polite
and courteous gentlemaV at the pro
feund and seaomplisnad' scholar. All
went merry aaa Bmrriage bfU ;ai4 a
mo Npa- - nwr, ax. s gi.yaq anjoar j
the ssttrpae, the ball broke up, battng
beeaaa enjoyable hap-
py mngl(ag together of the best people
ot the old Keith' State

TSBimr.
I -

For some years past the dancing has
been mainly 'given oyer to the boys
The .natural result has been tht( too
much time has .been de voted to itrr
Is difflcnlt r to gather qnorum of the
two societies for their literary exercl
ses en Tuesday night. On Wednesday
morning, in Memorial hall, the stu
dents are conspicuous byhsb absence.
To remedx this 7u t ia rooomnaeadad
that dancing he abolUhed oa Tuesday
aad Wednesday nights. On Thurs
aay,. wnen ui eoiiege xerciaes are
over, Gymoasium Hall. Jost outside
the college campus, be given np to the
students, aad there without restraint
er responsibility en the part ot the
lege authorities, the boys be allowed to
dance 44ad libitum." It is this last
clause which the writer proposes to
criticise. If dancing be sinful, immor
ralB or even highly Impolite, it ts the
'luty.ot the trustees to abolish It alto
getaer. If it Is none of these things,
but on tbt contrary,; an lnnooeut,
bealtby aHusmenttbsn it Is equally
the duty o'thy truatoae to fuiniab tlie
opportualtv thUam'amant, to
thatit te prppf rly conducted aad to be
responslbleCtberefor. . , "

The trustees and their agents, the
faculty, stand la pareatiM to
every boy InAtpdanoaat the Uaiver-slt- y,

-- One father tells his son: iVn,
I have nrprejudjcs against daneing,
but .you canijbt danofl la my house.
On Saturday night, when the week's
work is oyer, you can take your com-

panions, go to the Jtarn an.4 there
dance till yea get tired, neither 1 nor
your wether being' present or respon-
sible, ,

Another father ty: 5on, yen
have worked faithfully aad deserve
some recreation. Bring jjour friends
next Thursday night, anoTyoar mother
aad I will help yon tajoy yoursel res
in allttw daaco.n WTilch parent !
serves most respect which dance will
prodnee better results?

This ttustee thinks the tnutes
muat .control aad be respoaslble for
everything done at the Uuiveri'-y- .

2d. Thai danclag properly eoaducied
u aa InaoosBit ant bsajUiy auneafa

We desire to return our srrateful thanks fnr tho

WateH8s, Jewsify.Dtoc,
etc, thaCTfave

Tberr the Whhic ! Hr.CbrUt
nana Stock; Vhleb we are eoplied to

' 6mr at AW4Y Do 1WJ. 'Call
a at of write fffmr VMtM ttikue,:btcUfe wfll nnd-tt- U any

r J. EJ. wJfttrla
DaarUlo. Va, f ,

v.
-

Thos. Settle, Jr.,
Mornej'anJ Counselor it to

J JlejcLavillo,N4 0.
Practices la Federal and But

Courts.

ANDREV J. BURTON,

ATTO R N EY-fTrLA-

RJSIPSVILLE, N. CT.

Offlee Over Bank at Belleville.

Will practice la the court ef Raeklafhasa
and adjoining coaatleeaad la the Baprease
and Federal eenrta.

Prompt atteattoaflTentoSU Batters eav
trusteejioalsa.

W.HMKBAirB. M.bV SCOTT.
Madlsen JC.O. . KeldjrUle

Attomeys-at-La- w,

1' DISON &, REIDSVILLE, N. C.

v.i. -- m.a in W.ntwnrth tnaptll
eveiy Monday. Prompt an 4 eararel et--
tentlen te all easiness enlrasiee- -

Br. 6. W. Eewiv
REIDSVILLE, N. C.

RMPKCTFULLY 0 FK8 HIS 81ETICM .

49 TO THE PUBtlcT
III

Tie Practice or Eierj Bcpcrtnert ;

OF MEDICINE.

Calli attended at all kouw f th day
town or country.

OpVlCE at lrln k Watfa dro ator.
RKMIDKNCK at HarrU cottage, one door
oath of the Primitive Baptist enurefc.

M 'Mfl ai To Real

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

Terina reanouaui. bu -- -
MXBAMS k Scott.

Attorneys
BeldavUle, M. 0.

JunaSOth. Ittl.

WRITE YOUR NAME

AND ADOBB-- 8 OW A 0aiTAI. AJfS BBBD

IT TO

SALZI1AH frUm
309 MAIN STREET,:

Jnnville, - - "V a.;

Wha will telly

... A

HowtoGetaValch

Or Diamond Ring

AND PAY $t A WEEK FOR IT.

It U a ood way to aave Jt'S.yen generally throw away, A ioo
mnt. Try it.

SALZMAM & IVt,

aches and levers and. core habitual
constipation. Syrijp of Figa is the
only remedy its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, Ui
many excellent qualities commend it

i lu an ana nave maae it uie man
popular remedyknewn. "

J l
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by Jail leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist wbe
may not have it n hand will pro-
cure it promptly for! any one who
wishes totiy it Do; not accept any
substitute. I

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO. GAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. . MEW YORK. H.Y

3TQTJpEI
J. D. Suttenfield, general Merchant, bar-in- g

made an assignment! to me for the bene-
fit Of his creditors as therein provided,
notice Is hereby given lo, all parties hold-
ing claims against said SButtenneld to pros
sent the ta to me on or before the 1st day of
March, 1892. This Jan. I 1S98

; . W. Mi GILES. Asslsrnee
4w. of J. r. SattenOeld.

ROBERTS & HOGE,
MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF

Boots & Shoes,
V0. 9 South 4th street,

RICHMOND, VA.

MILLINERY!
A popular lin of the

Latest Stylos
Are being received at

MRS. ADA S. MASTEN'S.

Alsov Novelties vandv Neckwear
MAIN STH'EET.

Two doors below Wacovia Bank.
WINSTON Jn: C.

I

L. Q. Broughton. M. D. C. Walton, M. D.

DES. BROnSHTOSl WALTON,
.

rDTSICUliS. & &URGB0N8,'

REIDSVILLE, N. C. .

SPECIALTIES Electricity.' Diseases Nose
and Qjrecology.

OFFICE HOURS- -8 to 10 A. M.. and I to
P. M.

Richmond and Danville
Bailroad Oompiny,

CONDENSED SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT JANUARY 17, 1891

SOUTHBOUND Daily.
Nd 8. No. 11.

Lv. Richmond 3 60 PM 3 20AJ
Ar. Danville 8 0 8 05 '
" KeidEville 9 23 " 9 25AM
" Greensboro 10 1$ " 1012

Lv. Goldsboro '12 1$ " tl35PM
Ar. Raleigh 1 55 " 5 45 "
Lv. Raleigh 6 40 " 3 05 AM
" Durham 7 44 " 5 07

Ar. Greensboro 10 15 . 9 40

44 Greensboru 10 2$ " 10 20 '
Ar. Salisbury 12 la AM 1157 PM
Ly Salisbury 12 2S A M 12 05 P M
Ar. Charlotte 2 0b A M 13UPM

JSpartanbur 500 M 427
' Grcunville , 6 1 " 34 "

Atlanta. 13 20 A 31 11 45

NORTHBOUND. Daxlt.
No 10, Nb.lJ,

Lv-Atla-
nta '8 50 PM 9 00PM

Ar Charlotte G46AM 7 50PM
" Salisbury 8 27 44 9 45 tr

Lv. Salisbury 8 3 9 51 ' "
Ar. Greensboro Q2p " 1128 AM
Lv. Greensbero 10 80 H 10 AIv, aA .af
Ar. Durham : 12 3i P H 4 20
" Raleigh 1 25 " 7 00 "

Lv. Ralegh 1 30 P M fd'45 A M
Ar. Goldsboro 3 05 ' 1128 PM

Lv. Grt enghoro 10 3C am mssPM
,k Reidsville 112( it 12?4 4.

Ar Danville 12 Id P M 1 10 A M
" Richmond 5 30 7 15 "

SUL. TTAAS JAS, L.TATLOR,
Traffic Manager. Gen Pas3. Vrt.

Atlanta, Ga. Atlanta, Ga.
A. TURK

At. Gen. Pass. Agt..
Charloite. N U.

W. 11 (J RE EN, E. BKUKELY,
General Mauaser. Supt.

Atlanta, Ga. Richiuoud, V,
n n ana Wbisiey Hat?rw
I I cured at iiume viu.-- I

lout p&in. Book of pur--

ticnUrt sent ntw

patronaKeffiven us the pasfc yeaf and to insure the public thatno stone shall be left unturned in our efforts to drserve eveh anencreaserl patronage in the future. JOo not fonret our store is
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For Hardware, a a iMarV M t..i.i l.c.i.VV. ' s. s . at suco vnes a willnqiiauio please. We nkasD9Clltv of Door rtiihA nn.,. i fiM,....!
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"mo. Vot be"
to show our gods A call is respect 'ully

. 25c
eat 75c

a? 25

.T9?ok y"--wys a pleasureaoliclfed .

.A. eT-- , Lsad.ip.gp Prices.
Will sell vnn ffflAi. Bv

Single Shovel Plows as low as .

We come to stay. Truly, Your Friends,

PBATT BROS.,
Madison, N. C.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERYf

W. E. EUTSLER,

PHOTOGRAPHER
421 M ain St , (ovtrllosep.stock's) Danville, N a. '

.

Everythlne New and First- - Clasa.
urm-- a oiu. you win anything in feng. C'avon or Paetal Portralta. Ir will

won s iorge: tne place, 4Zi Main St.,

and onlv th finest irradea of nirfdree
rhotographic line, copy my JSNiurg

bo to your interest to call and bcr. ue.
Danville.Va. Kesp't.

W. E. EUTSLER.

FRASHURES FOUNDRY,

REIDSVILLE, 8. C.

I can furnish wasting of all kind on short notice and at lo .feat
rates. Such as f

ST0VEa.GRA.TE3, HOLLOW-WAR- E.

Plows, BuUdir g Material, Maebiaerv ezc.
- " r

REPAIRING AT LOW RATES, f

t

HlBWBP.sem enaertaaa' Automatic Tnjbctor, best known for feeding ista--309 MA1K STREET,
'-

- BanvillcTa. ththtikti ii tab, a i Jtifiat Bwtfti Wkabahaa tiooie boilers.bC,LaWOeatAmiasriee,sww.- -
IC9 OewOu OotlarAtlanta), Mk OOoslOiH
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